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Operating Instructions

**OPERATION MODE**: When the Power button of the remote control unit is pressed, the LED will turn to Green showing that the Set Top Box is in **OPERATION Mode**. In this mode the Set Top Box can be used for viewing programs through the TV Set.

**STANDBY MODE**: While in **OPERATION** mode, pressing the power button of the remote unit, the LED will turn Red and the Set Top Box will enter in **STANDBY Mode**.

- When you do not wish to watch the program, keep the Set Top Box in STANDBY mode using the remote control unit. DO NOT DISCONNECT the 230 volts power supply adaptor (even during the night).

- The Set Top Box should always be connected to the cable network.

- If the Set Top Box is not connected to the RF input cable or if the power supply adaptor is disconnected, the Set Top Box may not receive important message updates and information (required for the effective functioning of the Set Top Box) transmitted from your cable operator.

- The INDIGITAL Set Top Box is meant for viewing only the Digital channels and not the Analog Channels. Please keep the Set Top Box in standby mode to view Analog channels (If analog Transmission available in the network) through your Set Top Box. If the power supply adaptor of the Set Top Box is not connected, you can’t view the analog channels any more.

- If the power supply adaptor of the Set Top Box has not been connected for a long period of time or the RF input cable has been disconnected for a long period of time, the Set Top Box may not function properly when it is connected again due to authorization/initialization error. In such case please contact your cable operator or the Customer Care Service for assistance.

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Frequency : 47 ~ 862 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input level range : 47 ~ 64 dBuV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Impedance : 75 ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODEC : MPEG-2 MP@ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output system : PAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODEC : MPEC-1 Layer 1&amp;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency response : 20Hz ~ 20KHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output level : Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input voltage : 90 ~ 270Vac, 47~63Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output voltage : 12Vdc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated output Power : 6W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature : 0 ~ 50°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Mass : 0.72 Kg or so.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remote Control

1. **Power Button**
2. **FAV Button**
3. **Mute Button**
4. **Number Buttons**: Enter channel directly
5. **TV / RAD Buttons**: To select Radio / TV
6. **Back Buttons**: To move to earlier option
7. **EPG Buttons**: To know Program Guide
8. **List Buttons**: All channel List
9. **Exit Buttons**: To remove information from Screen
10. **Menu Buttons**: To get Main menu on TV
11. **Up / Down Buttons**: Channel Up / Down,
    Change setting
12. **Left / Right Buttons**: Volume UP / Down,
    Change setting
13. **OK Buttons**: Select setting
14. **Volume Buttons**
15. **Channel Buttons**
    To Jump to FAV list when we are in All channels list if FAV
    list is already created
17. **Audio Buttons**: To change Audio in dual
    language option MUL / AUD mode
18. **Game Buttons**
19. **Help Buttons**: System Info
20. **NVOD Buttons**

**Customer Care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mumbai 022 2821 8993</th>
<th>Delhi 011 2592 2799</th>
<th>Bangalore 080 4011 4100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmedabad 079 6661 4165</td>
<td>Vadodra 0265 6690 666</td>
<td>Nagpur 071 2661 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgaum 0831 2405 118</td>
<td>Kolhapur 231 2655 677</td>
<td>Nashik 0253 6627 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa-Madgaon 0832 6484 247</td>
<td>Mapuca 0832 2253 198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-Mail: customer.care@incablenet.net
Website: www.indigital.co.in
Getting Started

Front view

Side view

Back view

Step 1: Connect output of 12V DC Adaptor to 1 and connect other end to AC Mains.

Step 2: Connect Female Connector of RF Cable to 2. Place the other end of cable (Male connector) to your Television Set. (The Female connector is present at the rear side of the TV).

Step 3: Connect Cable from your cable operator to 3 of your Digital Set Top Box.

Step 4: Connect A/V Cable provided to your Digital Set Top Box. The White and Red colour connectors 4 are for Audio and the Yellow Connector 5 is for Video. Same types of Connectors are available on your TV set. Ensure that the connectors are inserted as specified. To use the audio-video output select AV Option of your TV.

ATTENTION!!

Whenever the Set Top Box is turned ON by switching on the AC mains or by using the “POWER” key in the remote, the Set Top Box will take a few seconds for internal initialization.

Please wait for about 10-15 seconds before pressing any other key.
First Time Installation

When using the Set Top Box for the first time you will be guided through the installation process in order to configure smoothly the Set Top Box to your personal setup:

First select the language for all Set Top Box menus (The number of supported language will be increased over time.)

Select the appropriate format of your TV to get optimized picture quality. If you don’t know just leave to 16/9 Auto. This can be changed later in the Set Top Box menu.

Then check that your cable is properly connected to the Set Top Box (see above) and press OK. Your Set Top Box will automatically start to look for available channels. Do not press any button until the Scanning is completed and a result message appears.

If this phase fails please check the connection and try again. If it fails again you may want to go to menu and use the manual installation procedure (see below)
Manual installation

If you are facing problems to install channels automatically you can try by going to manual mode (this procedure is reserved to educated people or to service center)
You can go to main menu (hit “Menu” key of the remote control)
A this stage you can use the navigation pan of your remote control with Up and Down arrow to select an area. Once highlighted you can press OK to select the item. At any point of time if you did something wrong you can hit the back button to go to previous menu or exit to leave the menu.

From this menu go to Configuration
Then select “Channel installation” and then manual installation

Once you reach this screen you can enter the manual parameters required to find some channels. The signal level and quality can help you to optimize you cable connection. When all is green you can press OK to proceed and install the services.

At this stage you can go back to automatic installation and let your Set Top Box install the comple list of services.

Using your Set Top Box

While watching your favorite TV programs you can press the “info” button at any time to get info on the current TV channel. By pressing “Info” twice you can have more details on the program content.

You can now discover many new functions of your digital Set Top Box to make your TV experience better:

- Pressing “OK” button while watching the TV bring you to channel selector: press OK to select one channel or exit to quit this channel selector.
- You can create favorite channel lists in order to select only your most watched channels and simplified the channel selection: Hit the “menu” button. Then Select “favorite lists” and then “create favorite list”. Just select the channels by pressing Green button on your remote handset that you need in your favorite list.
- To know what program are actually available or will come in the next hours or days you can press the “EPG” button. You can then navigate between different channels and select different
period of time. If you like a specific program, you may press “OK” button in order that the Set Top Box can remind you once this particular program will start.

Troubleshooting

- **Why does my Digital Set Top Box not show the POWER ON indicator?**
  Check that the 12V DC Adaptor is properly connected to +12V DC Input of your Digital Set Top Box.

- **Why I am not able to get Video(Picture) on my Television?**
  Check for proper connection of cables to your Set Top Box. Ensure that Output is properly connected to the TV. If you are connected to Av then press the AV option on your TV set.

- **Why am I not able to see Pay Channel on my TV?**
  Check with your cable operator about your subscription. Please also check if Smart Card supplied by IndusInd Media & Communications Ltd. (IMCL) is correctly inserted or not.

- **Can I hear Audio from the Set Top Box on my Music System?**
  Yes. Provided that you have RCA Jacks for Audio at rear panel of your Music System.

- **Why is my Remote Control not working?**
  Open the rear panel of remote control. Check if proper batteries (AAA size) are inserted. If the problem persists, check to see for proper connection of batteries. If the remote control still does not work, replace the old batteries with new ones. Ensure that there is no obstacle between the STB remote control and STB unit. We always recommend changing the batteries before they are completely discharged.

DO's and DON'Ts

- Do not drop, knock or shake the STB or the remote. Rough handling can cause damage to the delicate electronic components.
- Do not allow any unauthorized personnel to attempt to repair or service the STB or the remote control. Any such tampering with the devices may result in serious malfunctioning.
- Do not use harsh chemicals or detergents to clean the STB. Wipe it with a soft and dry cloth.
- Do not throw/ drop your STB as you might damage it.
- Do not allow any kind of liquid to come in contact with the STB.
- Please refer to the troubleshooting tips to resolve any problems with the STB.
- Only IN Digital trained personnel are authorized to conduct repairs. Non compliance can result in the warranty being null and void.
- Please make sure that the air vents of the box are not covered by anything to avoid temperature jam in the device. We recommend about 40 cm free space on top of the STB.

In case of problems, contact your local cable operator.

Remember that the STB is your access to digital entertainment.

Treat it with care!
Certificate of Warranty

CERTIFICATE OF WARRANTY

This certificate of warranty should produced for servicing under the terms of the warranty.

CONDITIONS OF WARRANTY

1) Within one year from the date of purchase if any component(s) is found to be defective due to faulty workmanship of defective material will be made and repairs executed free of charge and defective part replaced.

Parts repaired or replaced are under Warranty throughout the remainder of the original warranty period only. Repairs under warranty may also be carried only by authorized service centers or the authorized local cable operator.

2) This warranty does not cover any form of damage resulting from accident, misuse, application of incorrect voltage or any use contrary to the operating instructions supplied along with the equipment.

3) No responsibility will be accepted for damage arising out of unauthorized modification or alterations of any nature made to the Digital Set Top Box.

4) No responsibility will be accepted for damage or loss incurred during transit of Digital Set Top Box.

5) This warranty is not valid if the serial number of the Digital Set Top Box has been deleted, defaced or altered.

6) This Certificate of warranty should accompany the Digital Set Top Box if service under warranty period is required to be carried out at the authorized Service Centres.

7) The STB conforms functionally to the appropriate BIS standards.